
  

PPE SIZE INCLUSIVE 
WORK APPAREL AND RESOURCES 

 
 
 

The following list, courtesy of Interfor, features several work apparel and/or PPE resources that 
offer gear and equipment options for women to help fit smaller frames, heights, shoe sizes, etc.  
 

  

Caulk Boots and Work Boots 
Details Store Name Location Link 
Caulk Boots + Replacement 
Caulks (size 7 women’s and up) Zomboots Online only zomboots.com/  

Danner Quarry Caulk Boot 
(starting at women’s size 6) Hoffman Boots Online only hoffmanboots.com/womans-

danner-quarry-calk  

Viberg Caulk Boots  
(size women’s 5 and up) Work boots Online only 

workboot.com/products/viber
g-45sc-
chokerman?variant=4755365
953564  

Viking Caulk Boots  
(size 5 men’s and up) IRL Prince George www.irlsupplies.com/subgrou

ping.htm?cat=5769  

CSA Approved Work Boots  
(size 5 and up) P&F Workwear Online only pfworkwear.com/product-

category/clothing-en/pants/  

CSA Approved Work Boots  Rivers Work Wear Kamloops 

www.facebook.com/pages/ca
tegory/Retail-
Company/Rivers-Workwear-
393463704170812/   

Apparel and Accessories 
Details Store Name Location Link 

Regular work wear: pants, shirts,  
high-vis vests & accessories Rivers Work Wear Kamloops 

www.facebook.com/pages/ca
tegory/Retail-
Company/Rivers-Workwear-
393463704170812/  

Maternity work pants, shirts, and 
high-vis vests/jackets (also has 
non maternity work wear) 

CO Gear Online only www.cogear.com.au/collectio
ns/pants  
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Apparel and Accessories 

Details Store Name Location Link 

Work wear: pants, tops, boots, 
high-vis clothing (vests, jackets, 
coveralls), gloves, glasses, etc. 

She Works She 
Plays Mobile shop www.facebook.com/sheworks

sheplays.ca  

Size inclusive coveralls and 
overalls Helga Online & 

Vancouver www.helgawear.com/  

High-vis coveralls, vests, shirts, 
jackets and pants Covergalls Online only covergalls.com/  

Women’s chainsaw pants, high-
vis clothing, gloves, glasses Arborist Online 

https://thearboriststore.com/c
ollections/chainsaw-
pants/products/sip-arborist-
chainsaw-pants-khaki-green-
black  

Women’s jackets, helmets, 
gloves, glasses and unisex 
outdoor work pants (smallest size 
in the unisex pants is an XS).  

Pfanner Online https://pfannercanada.ca/prod
uct-category/pants/  

Womens workwear: pants, tops Dovetail 

Online & 
stocked in 
Campbell 
River & Prince 
George 

https://dovetailworkwear.ca/c
ollections/pants  

Regular workwear: pants, tops eve - workwear for 
women Online only https://www.irlsupplies.com/s

ubgrouping.htm?cat=5769  

Regular work wear: pants, tops P&F Workwear Online only https://pfworkwear.com/produ
ct-category/clothing-en/pants/  

High-vis Vests/Jackets/Shirts 
(size mens small and up) IRL Prince George https://www.irlsupplies.com/s

ubgrouping.htm?cat=5769  

High-vis shirts C&L Supplies Campbell 
River https://clsupplyrentals.com/  

Gloves, glasses, earplugs, etc. Fastenal On-site - some 
locations https://www.fastenal.com/   

Accessories including cut 
resistant gloves in smaller sizes Motion Canada Online only 

https://www.motioncanada.ca
/products/Safety/Gloves/Cut
%20Resistant%20Gloves  
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